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,weriszsg: . After long serious
floeresol.itd to? withdraw* Orunn

got ofpresidential candidates to' be pre.

teforo the Democratic national coition.

This resolution has been dictatO by-an
atiiiets 4rise discordfrom The rankiof

03d secure the ascendency ofDern*.

•on, both is the Sta 6 and through.
.Pri vnion. la run% nig at this'conctnsion.

consulted no humm being.„ It it en,„

own spontaneous act and proceeds

ale &g est and strongest conviction of

Ast thus taking my leave, as your candi.

issidentisl office, I rim animated by,
(if'Li/around gratitude, for the unanimity
oor e with which you have urged my

the high* office on eaten This
'au to
;hall re main engraverson myheart until

ay,..ball be no longer.
faon,m,lanuary last, the Democratic mem-
-1,/‘ our state Legislature, in their letter ad-

to me,.pre;ien,ted my name to the en-
pennsylvania'a-favorite candidate for the

f made some observations in' lily
to which I desire to recalLyour atten-

then stated, that if 'the Democracy of
anis "should resolve to offer my name
Mons! convention as a candidate for the
s;pith thatdegreeofunaninaity which

give moral force to' their recant-

, lilt that I ought not to counteract
ifs" This,. Ism- proud . to believe,

;Id dowith unexampled unanimity ;yet

ilor judicedman, who has obierved the
if political events since that -period,
:eavinceil that eitenthe great moral in-

of Pennsylvania-with her sister States•,
,exerted vain to secure my nomina- I
ider such circumstances, ought I for'l
nal considerations, to suffer the great

ich has bestowed en many honors upon
C. the first time inher history. for a pre-
candidate of her own. withii certain

on my parOhat therequest would
;ter'? Should Ibe themes& ofpla-
Democracy in a false position, which

high, sense of boom and the nobteper-
ce of their character might forbid them to
m? To tick this question, my heart tells
to ariswer then in the negative. Every
of gratitude and of duty dictates that I
leave them to decide, in thenAlone! eon-

11, among the candidates whose prospects.
ire promising . -

still higher obligation rests upon me.
letter, to which I have already referred,.l
that "he principles and the success of

raukratic party so itnineagurrably
importar.e.: the eleimtmo of any individ-
they ought, not to be ie.)pani,4l, in the
degree, by personal partiality for either

nyhtlates." At;id again: -It I know env
:art. I should most freely resign any , pre.

,whiela the partiality of friends has set
Ifby this I could purchase harmony

onnnity in the selection of a iJeinocratic

time has now arrived when I feel my-
to"-apply these principles to my

lee. It is true. that I may not heable
. entire- unanimity in the party by

iing my name from:, the list ofCIMICOP
sit yet I shall reduce their number, and
iirkish the elements of discord. The
miland numerical strength of Penusyl-

which her uniform self sacrificing pa-
Ads a double force, will then he felt in

power, apil may decide the contest in a
r !satisfactory to the entire Democracy of
ikon.

proudly say that, since I have occupied
ion of your candidate before the coun-
Inch I was assigned by your unsolicit-

mess. I have done nothing to tarnish
frii Line. Entertaining the :conviction
•glory and perpetuity ofour institutions
that the highest cffice underheaven
'ye the roiurdary giftof the Only free peo=
:earth, [ havetotally abstained from
)nal efforts to promote my own success.
;hat I have already said. I need scarce!

repeat the pledge I have so oftengiven
shall firmly support the nominee of the
is nationalconvention.
friends in otherStates who have deem.

worthy of their support, I tender my
iteful thanks, heliecitig that I shall pro-

,eir wishes for tie union and strength of
Democratic party by withdrawing from

"ly mud now „he satisfied would be a
contest fOr the. nomination.
elusion, 'I din solemnly declare that
solicitude which I personally feel upon

ject of this letter is. ;hatyou shall be
' with my conduct; for, ne%t to the sp.
)a of my God. i value your continued

far• above all consideratiurs.
JAMESBUCHANAN.SILIiGTON, December "140843.

Racking Depravity.
le Cleveland. Ohio, Herald of the
Jost•, says the,Ht.v. H. Tay-

editor of the Oberlin Evangelist,
on Friday last cgmtulttedto the,
Lorain county, on A. charge of

money at different times and
inouksums, in all suppfised
eli to a large RIM. He Stole it
the Evangelist -twice and die Ober-

iiffiee, in both. of which he had
clerk. He is alscichsrged with

'jag a.girl in his family, and pro-
air abortion. Since his 'arrest

illy. confesses all the -crimes and
sties charged. And was required

in the sum of $2,91.10, in
.of which he is now in jail. El4r4.Lthe publisher of the Evangelist.
ae person who ferreted out his

pposED ATTEMPT TO COMMIT Spl-
. -The NeiNark Post SAYS that:hostio is 'now in themounty jail
“atiplace, charged with tiring. the
4e4 Mr. Chadwick. some weeks
-sent, by tile son of the jailor, for2ntity oi laudanum, but by the boy'sig his father, he was frustrated inittempt. He states, however,. that

for sending forit was that he
well, and wanted to take it.as a3pe.

.• -
;Ana SuNx.,—The steamboaton her passage from Smyrnk;to Philadelphia, on Saturday, in:•g, =truck on the rocks ahore Par:-l'eek,..and sank in eight feet water,.''‘eh lost.

, -

',terar.-"Coquetry isthe vice .óraasod--of a wind :whose tlivolous'o4careti its vision to every- thing4onesland tionerable.. •

(Written for the BradfordPortei.J°Essays on Geology.--lib.- 9.
• •N The billowsroll -* • ;

Foaming and vexing with a manias wrath,
To do unutterfal deeds; and the wild clouds
Muster, and frown. as if'bold' Midnight rearm

. Her throne atXkoon.day.
.

,

• • The-Dituviafformation.4—ln pr4ed-
ittiessays 'hive giinn a brief physical
history of four of the great rock divis-
ions of the-erust.-of our earth. -We
now come to a formation of an entirely
different character. is called (h.; di-
/finial formation,and is supposed to
had its origin since the.ereation of man,•
or. the human period ofour globe. It
isti. the loose masses of rocks; stones an
4rael, that are scattered- over .a great
-part of our globe that constitute this'
formation. It is characterised,by the
evidencei that , always attend it. of its
having been produced- by the agency of
powerful foods .of water, which have
swept over the surfacePf the earth with.
a force sufficiently strong, to, ahrade the
-rocky mountains, it eneouniered, and
carry the products of its violeince to,far
distant places.

There is scarcely a.single 'district of.
a few ware' miles in North America
or Europe, that does not not present
someevidertees of the catastrophe that
mend this -deposit on the ,isurface of
the:. rocky frante wcrk of otr
The violence of the transporting cur.
rents that have torn huge masses of
rocks fruni their native heilsi and trate ,-

ported thein for hundreds over
a. surface now broken. with mountable,
or saienpied.ivith lakes and Seas, 15..111-
deed beyond our comprehension. Yet
districts in Great Britain abound with
boulders m3f all sizes, from J many tons
weight down to time finer pChhles, that
show by theireoinposition and Nita,-
gical appearance, that they are from
the Norwegian- mountains, . These.
hen, must have., been Itransported
ted.aeross the Sea', or the place
now occupied by it. The -New Eng- ,
la,A states are covered with boulth of
,granite and gneiss. which hear the '
marks of violent attrition, and are re-
mote.front their. native beds, Icing loose-
ly in the OM. or upon rocks far high-.
er thaniihemselies in the geological se-
ries. There is'perhaps. not a :tate in
the. Union whose soil does not contain
rocks and stones; fureigi: to liself, and
frCquently of Canadian origin. .here
in our own enmity,we Can find, not on-
ly in our volley, but upon' our highest
hills, stones of many pounds weight,
that evidently have not been ferinedj
from our. native rocks When. we
search for the original locality of these
erratic stones, it is always found far
north ofus, and indeed many of them
are 'undoulitudly the fragments of Cana-
dian rocks.

It has been .a poptflar error with ma-
-ay, that all our soils ivere treated in
their present f)rins, except the
they contain, and that they perhaps
grown in them, and were now contoiti.
ally giving geology evidences that ,dl,
our soils :ire composed the ruins nri,
rocks. and if stones iii our soil Eri,w at
all they grow -less in their size-, by the
action .of the atmosphere aml Ater
agents upon them. I need not stop hi
reftite.in this essay so unfounded a dot,
trine as that stones have a kind of life
peculiar to -themselves, and are maim'.
ally forming by this principle. It is
unfounded in reason , and unsupported
by facts.

Whence then 'originated the n':,ighty
floods that scattered. the diluvitons so
'widely over the earth? Waft it the re-

atilt of one general eata•tioplie., or a
succession of floods at' distaat intervals
oftime? I would perhaps be impost,i-
hie to answereither of these quertes.to
the satisfaction of all, even of intelligent
observers.

If we say that tho,'history of nature
is here illumined by' the torch of reve-
lation, and that they are.all the products
of the Noachian flood, we must believe
with some speculative reasoners that
either the ark of Noah was built a long
ways from Ararat where it rested, or
that it was detainedby miraculous agen-
cy near the Original home of its builder.

. for the evidence of mighty Torrents is
said to he_ equal-in Asia, to' that of Eu-
rope aittl Ametica.

Dotihths —niany • • changes .• were
wroughtdmthe configuration ofthe sur-,
face of tfieesith t y the general deluge.
but whether 'the diluviunni, are' all the
prailut jtkothat period: may admit of
a reasonab le doubt. The direction of
the current that transported them was
-undoubtedly southerly and somewhat
uniform in- its direction, but not in its.

1

intensity. • . _

• Bome have supposed thait this current
•

was caused by the upheaval of lands in
the polar seas, whereby- wave after
wave was thrOwn. . over the existing
continents, wiih such furyas to chan-
nel our valleys, and spread the ruins of.
rocks that obsciirett their course over
theexisting—

The wide 'spread ruins of one gener-
al or a suecession of floods,
is apparent -to- every Observer ; • and
whether this . was caused when the
4. fountains of great deep were broken
up," or -to some Other &oaf- 'natural
cause is alike ,questionable matter .1_
of the Pfreet, .we are certain ; and wile
tiler we aScrilie the cause to the catas-
trophe related to, us• in sacred history.
as give it an older date, we see WI(

the operitioriol a Mighty .Powei .
. .

11!Whose control* the atm 89ods,
And calms the'troubled Noe' -

ESTRAY.
AriAME to my inclosurein Wysinsing about

the middle of NOyeotoer. a YEARLING
The owner is requemed to prove prop-

erty pay charges, acid take her away.

JOHN HUFF.
Wyslusing, December26, 1843,

• SPECIAL COURT:
voHE tion.44 LI A ND,JI.itt,SUP, Prefidt

Judgeof the I Ith Judirtal lltiunct of Ptlltl-
sylvania; has iirdertxt and Si.'pet tat
Court ofeornmonPl96is to be :leis! co •,(Iniibty
of firadtont, at l'imanda,el%
day of March next. at tw,i Torun
trial of all such canons as may th..n be peninlig

'aid court.
AARON CHUBBUCK. P ,o11;y.

rpthonotary's oace TomAntli. DM 29,1843.

' Adjourned. 6peetal Court.

AN ADJOURNED .Special Court will be
held in Towanda in and for the county

of. Stadfoni on Monday the 25th day of Marct►
nett at 10 o'clock in the forenoon for the trial
of the following causes; to wit: . -

0. P. llsilent vs. George" Dewitt. ejectment ;

De Chastellaux vs:Abel Fairchildet. al: trespass;
Sniffle Holden va. A. B. Smith et. al. t do.
William D. Clymer vs. M. C. Drinkwater et. al.

- ejeennent ; '
Sartile Holden vs. Mnsea Warford et. al. Ma-
• pass;
Rebecca Bhrader vs. J. Decker et. al.ejecimeut.

, A. CHUBBUOK, l!rottmuutitry,
Prothormtary's Office. Z

.Towarida, December 21st 1843. S
ESTRAY.

CAME to my enclosure the 18th day ofNo..trendier last, 3 1310ALL YEARLINGS;
one a red heifer with white back and tail; one
bruin tielfer with white ring on tail; one red
lOcr; with whiteon tail.; the owner is requested
toKT° property, pay charges and take tbeni
away. , WILLIAM If ItAUND,
..,Dutt;ll, Dec ,18, 1843,

Orphan's Court laf Bradford Co.
In the matter of the estate of Preserv-

ed My deeew,ed.

I CERTIFY that at an Orphans Court held
at Towanda in and 14414County of Braid.

prd, on the 12thday ofDecember. A. L. 1813,
before the Hon. the Judges ofsaid COurton the
application of Ilenj. Hutlitir,•ton, one of the heirs
and legal reprevntatives of tire Estate of P.
Buffington, dec'd„ late of Warren township. the
Court grant a Rule on the heirs, and legalreir
rewnt.rtit eaof said decedent, to come into Court
on the sth day of February next. tir accept or
refuse the estate of said decedent atlthe value.
lion maie thereof. and in case they shall refuse
to accept the same, to show cause if any they
have why the same should not be sold. •

In testimony whereof I have hereunto set my
hind and seal of office, this It'th day of Me.
1843.

JULIITSTUSSELL, C. 0. C.
Retrictrea °Rim.

Tovrana:/, Dee. 12th, IS43j

ildlminitritor's Noire.
VC:diSt to the estate of

IA idea) late 01 Totvaiinia township •
dert.e:, d. ant herehy wattled to ntake immediate
payment ; and all' persons having demands
ilitrlitlA said estate, are requested to present
111,111 to 111.e. RllllMTilWi;learlliF authenticated fin
settleli.titt n ithout tteho,,.

• cF.r)Pr;l7
121E.1t.

A 4,,,iii;,trotors.
I.,Tm nroc, DerPml•er 11th.

_

tN U'l' 1C1~;
1-1 G 1 VL:Y thoievtrAdebted to

•I! Tocsso,l3 1.3.1,1ev. ly Cotnrniitsatio9„ or
ot•N.: a i'o. that ttoir itotrs arcountsix,oll be
left cctU .1 tred Goootth, ogh Gay.. iu;iGrdi-
atrly .fta r th, Crst day of Januery for colleiljon.

By order of the Dir..tior..
J. C P,A IE, Collector. \

TowritKh. .
31, 1.543. • .

L. P. DE WOLF:
72a..L")..,V

TO ANDA.• PA. •

(Office with the Reqinter Recoro'er.)

.7-11.T..,1A 8 aLtlEa 8 8
INSURANCE AGENCY.

D. 'I.I.AKI'I,ETI' hes the agency ofr`~ „,'the D.:4l..are 31.7tualSid y,lnaurance
C,,,,tc.),y, P.'otrrielph..::,, antis preraml to.
take ri.-Its on very favorable terms. P.,licit4
ae issued by FAiti Colllp4tlV in the usual man.
ner of other stock comp:HA-5. "

l'ovvatuls, Dee. 4. 1143. 1
11.-..&7n30

Firniac NOTIIIID is hereby given that
the subscriber' will yeceive, Subscriptions

C r the Pamphlet Laws for'lB44, y time dur-
iue present month.

C. tiTorktvni.t. Treasurer...
Treasurer's Office. Dec. 1. 1843.

-0-TAT:3 & CAPS.. good Assortment forEll &tie J. F.MEANS & CO.

‘lO I I ON YARN, Wirking & Brining on
114a.! !),y WIANS & CO.

INOWir AZILMN rjlV3llO-1111:140

exchange for Guudd—Corrnon. Panel &

good Culling Itaards. and 28 inch Shin-
MEANS do CO:

The Haile Nerdy In LouishmL'
--Oar Yeaders will eniember 'thebold•and bloody tragedy which" occurred ;the-Parish of Washingtott,-(14.) some

months since, in which Hiram Adainsand Joseph Adarde were Shot' by aparty of men. in Cold blood, and 'die
great .exeitement growing out lof the

Last Week, sass" the Picayune ofthe
sth jest.; all the parties implicated in
the killing • of :the-two. Adams' were
tried • and • .acquitted; The prisimers:
numbered some tweltie or four:Gen: and
they 'alladmitted the killing; end plead:.
"ed oynstification.? ' The case was be-'
fore the jury:for twenty-four lioUrfi, du,

_ring a part of which time sixof-the ju-
ry were for acquittal,and six fof'con"
yietion• with a • recommendation to .the,
clemency-of the • ExeMitive. But they
finally agreed unanimously upon a ver-
dict,ofnotguilty."-•.

'rite character of the tin' Men-Who
were shot is .represented. to have leeu
very bad; -that .of Hiraru. Adams par-
ticularly. it appears from evidence on
the trial, that he had been a man..of the
itemreekless habits—that he was pro-
'verbially cruel—that his hands were

with the blood of his fellow
men by three several murders; and that
in every ,'way rte was a vicious..lawless
and dangerous member of soeiety.—
And these facts were eileited, it is said.
liii•the testimony of Adams. own hro-

_

Noise's' Magnetic Telegiaph.
We have.several tunes spOken ofthis,

tnaghetie telegraph. the !hie ofwires
for .which is now nearly completed from
this to .Washington. and , for the
testing of the merits of this invention.
Congress at its lastsession appropriated
$30.000. A, correspondent of the N.
Y. Tribune, writing front Washington.
in referring to the telegraph;.says--" I
-saw this invention' in its infancy many
years since. and I was' then sure it
would do.but .I.Efam/'that Prof: Morse
has made gey.st iliprovements on it
since. For Instance; it now requires
no one to "be watching. it at the end
where the intelligence is to he received
or exp. med.. It writes down its own
story, so that a hood can read tt.
and wet jot down. alone and in .he
dark. mesfiiges to halfa dozen different
per--ons or hureanx, communicated to it
by a touch thousands of miles away.
and transmitted with the speed of thin.
Prof. NV heatston asserts that the electric
current moves

round
rate 258.080 miles

(or `ten times mond the earth) per sec.
owl! Prof. Morse states. as the result
of remit experimeAs, that whereathe
wires make a considerable angle or cir-
cuit the electricity has a halm of eut-
Untr nouvvii„" 4 4-
all. vsiii may he sendiltv oti.ss

way on the tVi 1,4. IV in." at one.' ns
VOU 1)1 fr,m W.ishino
ton liv.a hiiketn-d opttliv Rtireedi,e ,
shneks• the news 10- risrii."
while von are rireivimi at It.,himon.
17oin utoi , the news Tyler has

resign'ed;" the tu
ear' tither r, I)lVir j.clrr.e
withoot

41arri. 4s,
In Smithhorn, Tioin N.Nort:. on Thor-

day, the 7th inst. by 11.1rntan. Mn. Ho-
lt ‘ca G. Cour of I h I:ntitmll
Pa.. to M,s, SA!LAS 11. /13;are, of the farm Pr
place.

In Monroe. Dec. 24. 1?42, by A. 1.. Crannier,
Esq.. `Hiwan GoFr to Miss CA./ (41:ISC

110111.TONp all of Monroe.

STRAY COLT.
dell.llllE into they iutioswe of the subscriber
IL) on or about oho 20th of Dec inst 1843
a RAY MARE, a o'hite star in the forehead,
a alight- injury on the, right foreleg and sup-
posed to be three years old past. The Owner,
is requested to call, prove property pay charge*
and take her away, •

ROSWELL DOAN.
Springfield. Deceinher 28th. 1843.

~ ,

lirN the matterof applicatioirif At :- 11: court
A C hl,;Pati,K, and otherato Of•Cnounon

..
be incorporated,..under the stile, '..'-Pleati of
natne'or data'of ," The Bethel lfral. ,'ett;,
Church," at Adieus.- ' • ' '.Dec. T.'43.

Notice is hereby given dist Chester, Net.
Wm:NOrtim, Elisha Mathewson, Charles:4l.
Hateh.3sa.N. ekcott and John.B. Smithon the
15th of December 1843,reedit& to the said.
coilirt:an iisinutient in venting, and *Objects,
articles and conditions therein set forth and eon.
tamed appearing _hi them lawful and not atm-
OUP toithd comtaunity. directed the saidWriting.
to be filed, and that ainiCe be given in. One
newspaper:printed in said county of Bradlowl„
fir at least three weekibefore the next court of
Conn:noir, Pleas lof said county. setting forth
that up application has been made to said court
to grant , ouch an set ofincorporstion according

•to the act of Assembly in such case made and
provided. .:

A. CHUBlltlCK,,Prothortotary. - .
„

- Prothonotary's Office, 1 i
Towanda,December 25th, 1343.

?..
) S.

-0111, TOIM

nuHE eubsetibers-'are Prepared to fill nil er-
'ders for COat'aes, THE Dd.!) BED; at'

thesherte:d notice and op the moat favorable
terms. Thankfol for the liberalpatronage they
have received, they are .dcteirnineil to sellfine
coal for blacksmith'i, 'at lower rates then ever
before offered, viz: we will:sell for.cavb; -

Fine Coal at 14.20 per tort--0r51,38 in pro-
, duce.—Coarst and;Raked .Coat at

formal. prices.
Beware of impwiti,M: }Nile Coal from other
places has pafnaril off as coming from our mine
—a sufficient prcrifof hr.superiority dour coal.

N. B. PRODUCE taken in parm(10 for coal.
GATISS•dc WAGGII"P.'

Franklin, Brad, Cu. Pa. December ;lb. 1843.

Administrathr's
ALL PERSONS indebted to the estate ot

-LASE ReSs late of Pike township. de.
reas4ed, are hereby notified to make immediate
Payment; and all persons demands
against is d ..estate, i.trei'cquestad to, present
them to the subscriber, legally authenticated
far settlement without .lel4. •

GEORGE WiROBB,
Pike, Dec. 15. 1843. Administrator.

ril

0ALT, Iron & Naiis, jugt recolved and for
sale;by MeANS & CO.

•• •

:LATE ,ARRIVAL ! -

THE •aubienberti have justreceived at their
store in ,Alonrottoti. a large and well re-

leeted asaortmeni of FALL AND WIN ER
4 'ol:ll.,.comprising•aitthipt every varn• ity of

Dry. 'Goods,'
Gregcries, Ctri.lwry, 4-4
which Viey now op; to the public et very `tow,
view! for ready tray; • .

The citizen* of Monroe and theammunition,
coutatfare reigteetfidly invited to cell and vs--.amine our atoek, asue arevonfiti,ntwean ire
theta sit goodlnagaine ea they ran arid At any
other eatahliitiment,in die comity. •

ktMeetond ersillucotaken in payment:
P • • O. N, tiga,bligitt:

mourocton, AUT. IS, 1843.- 'A

IDOOII3 & SHOES, a larger assortment,at
'LP Nov. 8. SALSBVRY'S.

Attentioii:7l6- .7tiplell. • .:-, -„-

F:1144.-.:Juip:',V.-*T.4..,,p90D5„.
;.AT • T1111:BRIM STORE, ."

rnei Atiti4 and Itri4gi :streets.
HE kibeeribefe ere no w ditpet
font' New york:. lane and well selected

Minotof TALL 4- WINTER GOOPSI'inn &bey ;are detamined' to sell themat pravo
that cannot fail to be aniofsliory to #noo who
wish win*, goods CHEAP. Thelegock of

Nift.lllg—lMlClll4l3ll/111311816,
CONSISTS Iti PART OF

• BROAD' CLO4IIiS; - '
BEAVER DO.
,CASSIMERES,
arrTlNErs;
MERINOS & ALPACCAS,
DE LAINES. '
PARISENES ite CAUSANS,.
CALICOES BGINGHANtS, '
,BRO. BLEACH. SHEENINGS,
TICRINGS, 1 -

'

COTTON•YAIZN, •
VESTINGS,-SHAWLS,'
GLOVES &MITTS,
CRAVATS,- STOCKS, &C.,' &C •

-11.12MILY •GROCERIES
of' allkindi; Brown and Loaf 'Sugar;

Molasses, Coffee; Starch. Sider4luar ..Pepper,
Candles; BOap, 4e., 4c.

A general assortment of 'ilitilDWAßE &

CUTLERY. Salt, Iron, Nails Boots, Shoes,
Hats & Caps, end the largest had best assort-
wept of Paper Hangings and:Bordering in,
the county. Also, BUPF-ALOBOBE,S,veIy
low. and a beautiful assortrotnt of Oil Cloths,
Ingrain and Venetian cAIiPETIIVGS, 4c.

Thestuck of the subscribers embraces a ,very
general assortnicat of,,goods nstrilly found in a
country store, with all the latestimproved styles
and, patterns, selected from the best stocks in the
warket all of which will sold VERY'LOW
for cash, or in exchange for altnost all kinds'of
country produce, and a good quality of Boards
and Shingles. • J. F. MEANS do CO.

Towanda, Nov. 8, 1843.

WINTER GOODS!
IHE LARGEST STOCK EVEROF-

FRRED TIM MARKET. is now
opening at Mantanye'7A, which they witl ire!l at
wholesale or.retail at such prices as will ensure
a liberafshare of Wilkpatronage. Their stock
consists of •

DRY GOODS, GROCERIES, DIEDWIRE,
Boots and Shoes, Ladies' Bonnets,

Gentlemrns' .Hots 4• _Caps,
Brfalo Robes., 4-e.

and all the etceteras necessary for the comfort
of a cold winter, which appears to be rapidly
approaching.

J. D. & E. D. MONTANYE:
Towanda, November 8, 1843. '

Chairs and Bedsteads.
' THE' subscribcre still

• , r 'continue to manufacture
' lland ki4p on hand aftheir

tl

'

it I stand, all kinds of
Cane and Wood Seat-......e.--- 4 ----

-..,-,. ''......-ztt'%"'
, Cbairi. Also, Settees of

..r. • . kinds, and -Bed'
....\ .steads of everfddescriptioni----,~......,, \ which we will sell low for

cash or CountryProduce.
. TURNING done to order.

TOMKINS dr, MAKINSON.
Towanda, November 10th, 1843.

tr-10 OVISSEZECIIMPO
ASFITONABLE TAILOR--on,Maipat.,

fe over B. Thomas' Hat Shop, and nearly
ok:ocite Mercur's store. (Oct. 10.

3:11X6k SON
A RE NOW RECEIVING from NewYork,

1311. a large and,ehoice selection of GOOD
of every description,towhich they call the site •

lion of the public, and which will be sold for
cash, produce of all kinds, and Lumber, at ex-
ceedingly-low prices. Call andexamineprices
and qualities.

November 7, 1843.
\Pond and Common Lumber St, Good sbinglis,

Ts:ANTED in exchangefor cash and goals
VI" by H. MIX & SON.

111M,R9ADCLOTIIS, Cassitneres,. Beaver•
it 1) cloths and Sattineta for eale low by

H.MIX •Ie 89N

iPneLedletse:
vet. &,,

Printed
patterns for the Ladies' for

sale by N 11.14.11X.& SON.__ _

TWISTS, a laro- ,\iassoirtmLnltlolsa:4;i4
rrz-I.;PHYR Worstet); Fringes, S.lke Lama,
4E4 'Ribbons, Ladies' itrti 'Gent's Gloies, of
evoly. kind—Shawls cf any\iiize and pittern,
Cravats; Winter Flowers, Boitnt•ts &c. for sale

Nov. 15th.1843. H.KIX & SON.
ZILLIZA,MTZ,VI 2

itrz• NOW ALL MEN by thett presents,
j that we, S. &L. F. liAriass, have

d our 11ietiracking business in TOwniala,
for the twason, and having a smell quantity of
thoroughly burned bricks on hand, we 'have
duty el'Pointe4 and do hereby appoint J.D.
E. D. IAONTANTa'as.ooragents to sell the sarrie
to the upright citizens of Towanda and

S. & L. F: IiA.YDEIV. •

Towanda, Oct.. 20,1843. •

UMW eiIOODI74
stiT D. 11.1.11TLETT-`,S.

, Octob.,, 23, 1843,

E:Zi(VI Wa211.0151i
irk MITCHELL JR.,.ATTORNEY 4,T
JUIP. LAW,.(Late Engineer,) tenderalis
professional services to the public."Business
confided to Ws care .in any of. the courts of
Bradford or the ridjoining coin/tips, will have

ja prompt attention. , •
Poisons having Claims aphis; the. tits* for.

datnaaeson account of the public works, will
find it totheir advantage to giye him >i call.

Office:ins the nordfsida of thepublic square
overWilniut & Scott's office. •

-

A;WARNING!
TRA H. STEPHEN,. late Sheriff,has ten
I with me for collection, his aCcouritifor fees
resiwining unpaid. ' Those interested will go!
vem themselves accordingly, and pay 9p innlia,diittelyi tad sue tweet' cwt.:

GEO. B,kIgDERSON.
I October 17, 1843, . Att • at,

11
k.
",T

• 1101117:.411.7311D05.....—____
' tts00,10; ..TEWI34IIIt•MBE Oubeetihei his ee'nentlyensisienroes,

• AL '.Neiv York and Imaitistreieleedthiii,d4
splendid issionment:of • goodsis his

Attiong his entintinermusysle found Gs:lda:4
Bther i'"F,"oloo l,o4tal.:LfoructilkdonfinsmNi'otehes'of this,beitistualipymilinttedirsodpri-
ces. ',Atesi„ Briss,-eight _day and fweity four
hoar %roe. " -

•-- Among his asseetnient-of leoneW May: be:
found Gold & Baser Pencils, Breast Pins, Ear

-Rings, Finger •Rings. Wrist Chisps,:Bleesie
Pius, Gusird gr. Fob Chaos, Gold.kiwis:ionKeys,. Pocket Knives.- 4-peelus and Goggles,
Silver Thimbles; 13*i Pens; Wallet,'Tooth ,
Brirslies, Tobacco andenuffßoXes:Ateorsßous.
Potation' Cape, Violin Strings.Cierionet
Reeds, Pencil Points, Table & Tea Spoors *ll
ofwhich will be sold lois for Ready Pay. ` ;

V4titellnV'aatsgiti/en,
Al[ kinds of *stria & Clocks repai dom
short,uotice'and done .well. , Atso, Eogravin
in style.' Call and see. • • •

- I',z- • •LM.GILLes;(rvi•ext door to Me .pest'Towanda, Nov. :17th , 1843. • -

MORE N 1 W:GOOD&
‘ .• ,--

$
' CLARK;

irtfnow.p pared, to exhibit for the inspeCtion
1 of his o friends and thepublic generally
a littlethe best assortment of goods ib town.---He deems i sufficient to -say his stock dumber,
'he usual variety Of Privisions such as Flour,
Cornmeal,' Pork; Better,-, Lard, Tea, ' Coffee,
Chocolate, lump &, Brown Sugar, Molasie'a

° from 31 to 75 eta.? Raisins, Prunes, Dried Car-
rants, Figgs. Sultana Raisins, Taphico,'Citron,
Pickles, Ponies Sauce,; Confe'etionaries of all
kinds, Fruits,Nubs fromPaper-shelled Almonds
to Pea Nuts, Candles, Shaving and Bur Soap;
Dried ApPlei andis good assortment ofFrench
and German Toyis dic.6ce: ,

As it has 'become the! general belief that my
assortment is a little thei best selectiokand the
greatest variekt, iti' the place, and for ready pay
the Public ybe assured they will get as good

'goods and cheap as they can be bought else •

;where. it kindi oil produce taken in ea,-
change. e sure you Call at. my old stand;the
Post Office, andwaiting for; the mail take a lit-
the cake and cheese or ichesnuts, apples or , ci-
garsor any tiling 10c:crap the spirits •in,flais
time ofhigh pressure. f _..

•
- November 16th, 1843. , .4 .. • '•

FEW cwt. °filial old Berkabiie Cbeeio
constantly on liind•by

Nov. 16tb, 1843. • E. S. CLARK.
FEW bbla of ;Sarert Potatoes just re.
ceived and for sale by

Nov. 16th, 1843. E. 8. CLARK.

NEWGOODS:
BURTON KINGSBURY

fAS JUSTRECEIVED-from New York
CitYoe large and well ,selected assori =

went or FALL` 4, WINTER GOODS.Fhidi
me offered for Sale -at his old stand. His'etoik
consists in part of
DRY G001)S, CUTLERY,
GROCERIES, LEATHER,
HARDWARE, - BOOTS.-SHOES,
CROCKERY-, HATS & CAM)

. &C. ),
,Willa will be, sold on the mostsressonable

terms for cash:Or country produce.: His W.
customers and the public generally are reques-
ted to call and examine qualities and prices. i .

Towanda, Nev.,llth, 1843. . . .

TAILORING;
GEORGE U. BIIIN'FING,

WOULV`respectfully inform the public
that he continues at his old stand, nn

the west side of Main street, between Bartlett's
and Kingsbury a stores, up stairshere he
will be found 'n -readiness to do all/iirtds of
work in his line. in it- style.not to bouirpasiell
by any other shop in the count Prices to
suit the Mural He thanks his customers for
past favors; smi hopes by strictattention to bu-
siness and accommodating terms to Merit a
continuance ofpublic favor.

Particular attention paid Irkcutttng, and war-
ranted to dt if,properly , made.

,

Cr Most kinds.of.country.proiluce taken in
payment forwerk.

Towanda, plus, 14113;t1843,

THE LATEST NEWS!
Oct (9% Oia Sto 1341112MIStT

HAVE just received and are-now openings
at,tbe store lately occupied by V. E.

Pie Hey in Wysux, an extensive and well- se-
lected assoruxiaut of

Fall' it Winter .Goods.:
consisting of almost every variety ofDry Goods,
Groceries, Crockery, ,Qoeensware, Hardware,
Boots and Shoes,.&c., &c., which they offer to
the public on the most favorable terms kir cash
or, ready pay:: Hiving purchased for ready pay
at exceedingly tow prices, and confidently be-
lieving that their terms and_pricesoffer equal if
not greater inducements to the purchaser than
can.be found elsewhere, they respectfully solicit
the-patronage of the community. -.

Lumber and produce taken itCpaymerit.
Wysax, N.03% 6, 1843. -

-

• CAUTION-
ALL•persons are hereby cautioned against

. barbcaing or truatitig my_ wife Einily on
my account, DO I shall pay no debts made by
herafter this date,•she hating left my bed and
boar 'critb out any just canoe: ' ,

' JOHN,ALL,EN.
Franklin. tov.l3th 1843._ • N

Great Attraction at Montanyes".
IirUST RECEIVED, two cases of crepe

oir Detaint* Dren
'ribbons,ham ke., all:of the latest,tyle and of supelior

quality. 10ct.23,4843.
eIASAII, PAID FOR GOOD- OLEAN

WHEAT; O.I).BARTLETT.
Ti .GROCERIES of: ell kind* jo,streerivell anltto,be chivp at

. August Sth. • -MOSTXPIYE'S.'
. ,

InCIRK Ittillbereceived inpayment rot goods
'IV or on debts—Al* 111 kinds ofginin at140,, S.'. THONTAINIYE'rk •,

. ,lir INSEED OIL -,Whiter strained Limp
BA Oil. Meats) die., do!. -

Nos. 1504184S; H.I4tIS SON


